
Please make sure you pack:  

- WARM & comfortable clothes (hat, gloves, etc.) 

- Winter Coat 

- TOILETRIES (Soap, Shampoo, toothbrush, etc.) 

- TOWEL & WASHCLOTH 

- Eno hammock (if you have one) 

- FLASHLIGHT 

- YOUR OWN BIBLE, pen, & journal (if you have one) 

- PILLOW; SLEEPING BAG OR LINENS (twin size)  

- A drink & snack to share: Everyone bring a 2-liter soda or water; boys 

also bring a salty snack; girls bring a sweet snack  

- OPEN MIND & OPEN HEART 

- NO CELL PHONES, NO IPODS OR ELECTRONICS. (You are welcome to 

bring cards or board games) 

- CASH - BRING $5 for pizza Friday night; & anything else you might spend 

at the camp canteen 

 

Please arrive at Christ UMC on Friday, January 18th by 4:15pm. We’ll be 

back on Sunday, January 20th around 12 noon. The Leadership Crew 

will stay an extra night and return by 11:30am on Monday morning. 

Please call, text, or email if you have any questions. 

Emergency contacts: Paul (615.210.7285) & Katie (615.554.4324) 

Please join us! 

Cost: $130 per youth ($120 per additional sibling). Please make checks payable 

to Christ UMC and turn in payment before Monday, Jan. 1st. 

Leadership Team: add $40 per youth staying Sunday night for the leadership 

portion. (Scholarships are available upon request.) 

 

SWEATSHIRTS - Each youth must choose their size and preference at registra-

tion. Otherwise, you will most likely not get what you want. (The $10 increase 

in price is due to better quality apparel this year.) 

 

We need a medical release & youth covenant form for every youth. Please 

remember the waiver forms must be NOTARIZED & turned in by Jan 9th. 

These waivers last two years; Paul or Katie will email folks who do not have a 

current release. Covenant forms must be signed by both parents and youth. 

  

We will eat pizza at church before we leave on Friday. We are in need of a 

few parent volunteers to coordinate, set up, and clean up this meal. Please 

email Katie or Paul if you are willing to help in this capacity. 

REGISTER ONLINE at: 

www.ChristUMCFranklin.org/

youthwinterretreat  

 DEVOTED. Penguins, Marathon runners and Velcro. What do 

they have in common? They stick with it! And you can too! When 

we learn and remember who God truly is, it compels us to be the 

same. God is devoted to us and we are made to be devoted right 

back. We cannot WAIT to spend the weekend having fun, breath-

ing deep, and getting filled up with God’s goodness. There is truly 

something for everyone. Sign up today... and annoy your friends 

to do the same!  




